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sub.- Posting/Tra nsfer of Labour Enforcemeni officers (cerrtral) - poLlcy guideiines -feg a rd rnq.
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7)

ln genurne cases, officers can make representations for transfer/posting at stations ofhis/her choice during February/March of every year before Annual rL nsierlposting"
through proper channer. The same shourd be made through the prescribed channers
under the conduct Rules. In such case, the officers will noi be eniifle.r io get rransier
Gra n1/TA"/DA/Joining time, etc. such represenlations for cnoice post"lng witt-te
considered subject to adminislralive feasibility and availability of vacanc]es. Norepresenialion for I ransfer/posting will be enledained afte;- orders for annual
transfe ri postjng are issued;

No Officer shall bring outside influence/political influence to further his/her requesi forposting of his/her choice as enumerated in Rure 20 of ccS (conduct) Rules, 1964 whichpresc.be tlrat No Govefnmenr Servani shar bring or atiempt to bring any porrticar or
other outslde influence to bear upon any superior authority to furlher nislnei interesls in
respe_ct ol n.ratters pertaining to his/her service uncer Governnrent" Any violalion of thesaid Rule will be vier,ved seriousiy and stern action including disciplinaiy action wiit 

-le
'taken against such derinque^t of{rcers under the provisions of conciuct Rures.
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. The undersigned is directed to refer 10 this offrce Memoranclunr No,Adm.l/14(11)/2000
cj.ated 7J 2000 conlaining general policy regarding posting/tra nsfer of Labour Enftr."r",..,r
c';ircer (ce.tral) ancr io issue revised poiicy gurderrnei i. the r-iratrer, as urder.

1) The minimum tenuTe of posting of every officer in a particular post shall generally not be
les,s than two years, provided ihere is no serious complaint of miscondluct aqainst theofficer oR it is expedient in public interest to transfer him/her oerore compreircn ot rne
mlntmunt lenure;

2) Any transferi posting of officers before completion of minimunr tenure wrll be made onlyaiter the reasons for sucn tra nsfers/postings are examined by the Transfer commnree
and ils recommendations are approved by the Competent Authority;

3) The nraximum tenure for every Officer in a parlicular post/establishment would be 04years at a lime and 0B years at orre station during the entire career. Any exceptions tothis tenure posting can be a|owed onry in exceptionar circumstanc", 'on 
""torn, ,oadminislraiive exigencies with the approval of lhe Competent Authority;

4) Those officers w.ho are due 1o retire on attaining the age of superannualion within oneyear will not generarry be disturbed, if such a request is received in writing;

5) Annual Tra nsfer/posting orders shall normally be issr,^.'t before commencement of the
Academic s: :,!on l-,lt may be done a1 any time in . .l:ptir .al cases on u"aornt ofadministrati'c "xig{ : , in public interesl oR in case ol pror;,!,i;on io irigrrer graoe;
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conrntl.ttec Ihe conrrriliee slteLl Ieccnimend tire iralsfer,'pcrsilrig ol ihe IFC:lc
keerling in rl]e."nl 1hc ctil ce]]..c.s rl]',,11 1..reLln.]er- 2llrl ;l<'o e.il1:,I cc]'rs].]il n.i

req uests/repre senlalto ns received ffon' tirc officers rf an5r anc suirl"llil ih.if
reconr m end aLlons to the Ccrrl:eten1 Authotity for a pprov a L,

'10) The recommencjalions of the Transfer comrniltee \ /oulo be sublect to ine approval oi

CLC(C) v/ho Ls Lile CompeLerli iiLriiror,iy

The above guicielines are circula'!ed to all officers for their inforrla'iion & strici

comptrance.

This issues with the aporoval of CtC(C) f[.;- p"",.
( S. D. Xavier )

Adnrinislrairve Officer
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1) All Dy. CLCs(C)/RLCs(C)/ALCC(C)/LEOs(C) posled in the Hqrs'

2) All Regional Heads (Dy. CLCs(C)iRLCs(C)) They are requested to circulate

the above guidelines to all officers posted in their region

3) Dy. Secret-ry (CLS) with reference to his OM No A-22A121A7 (1y2012-CLS-l

dated 30'" January. 2014.
4)AcJm.lISection,oiotheCLC(C)HqrS.witharequesitoframesinti|arPolicil

guidelines in respect of Group'B'&'C'categories of Non-Gazetted

employees of CLC(C) Organrsation

:
10r rnlormalron 10.-

PS to CLC(C)
PSO to Secre'tary (Labour & Employment)-
PPS to JS (AP)..
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